Business Smarts: Getting On (GO) SOCIAL MEDIA Resource
What is social media?
Conversation: connecting, interacting & socialising, educating & building trust.
A place to begin & continue Conversation about your brand…
It's a place to tell people about who you are and what you do, and give them quality information so they can
make informed decisions about what you offer and get in touch with you.

The Goals of Social Media
1) Connect & interact with people
2) Grow Brand & Online Awareness (viral marketing)
3) Network & create new connections & opportunities
4) Keep Customers & Potential Customers informed (in a non-threatening way)
5) Create & Build Trust and relationships
6) Brand credibility
7)Build yourself & your Company as an Industry Leader (helpful Industry information, tips &
tricks, product & business information)
8) To drive traffic to your website.
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Branding
Consistency in messaging & branding is key from website to every social platform.
https://magandamakers.business/

Growing Brand Awareness & Reach
In order to achieve your business goals of growing brand awareness and reach, it's important to
regularly engage with your followers. Here's how you can do it! You can make a deadly impact for
your business and help grow your bottom line too!
TIP: You can post the same content on all of your platforms if you want to. Create a post for your
Facebook page for eg, then copy and paste it to your other profiles and change it up slightly or post
the same content!
Post at least once a day is ideal but greater ‘organic reach’ will be seen if you can post more.
Post a variety of posts – 8 different post types, rotate through
Create posts that encourage people to comment, like or share and encourage them to do so!
Create posts that have a CALL TO ACTION - who do you want them to do with your post?
Review your insights regularly to determine when your fans are online
Some trial and error is ok! Sometimes you don't know what will work until you have tried it.
Remain consistent with your brand ‘tone’ and imagery.
Make sure your photos are of a high quality. Some smartphones take great photos!
Always have an video or image with each post. Text posts don't trend well in general.
Include videos - they have greater impact
Tell the story of your brand. People not only want to know who you are and what you do, they are
interested in what's happening in the journey of your brand. So ask yourself the question 'what's
happening in my business today that I can share?'

What to share on social media.....
Things to share on social media with your following to market your business:

Key features of your
business that make it
stand out from competitors

Highlight individual
services/products/coming
soon/almost sold out.

Creative Marketing
eg. bucketlist in area
-things you could do
Collaborate with local
businesses!

Information
About you, your business,
your industry

Personal Touch
eg. Happy Easter

Educational articles
eg. Top trends

Communicate important
dates, events,
news, milestones

Facts – some funny,
some useful

Shareables/meme’s
where appropriate

Storytelling & vision
building the journey
of your brand

https://nerdymind.com/our-blog/hashtags-what-they-do-and-how-to-use-them

https://nerdymind.com/our-blog/hashtags-what-they-do-and-how-to-use-them

Creating Graphics
You can use a simple online tool like Canva to create graphics that get attention. There are a variety of
templates to choose from. Canva has a FREE and a PAID version.

FREE www.canva.com
PAID https://www.canva.com/pro/

Scheduling Tool for social media posts
Save time with your social media posts and create a week or a month's content at once and schedule it.
You can then add extra posts when you need to. Below are two recommended scheduling tools.

www.onlypult.com

www.later.com

Growing your Followers
There are many ways to grow your follower base. Here are a few ideas...
High quality content that people will want to share
Lead with value – give them something to use + share
Facebook/Instagram ads
Facebook/Instagram stories
Direct them to a freebie on your website – in return for their email address
Send a monthly newsletter (flodesk or mailchimp)
Social media icons on your website, email signature and links on marketing material
Create shareable/viral potential content
Share content already trending
Be consistent – marketing is a process not an event
Run video ads encouraging people to LIKE/follow you – give an incentive
Run a social media competition

Online Etiquette
The way you conduct yourself online becomes part of the perception others have about your Brand. Here are
some tips to using social media right.

Remember this is
part of your customer
service

Be friendly,
accepting, and
responsive

If there are
customer service
issues on social media,
make sure you respond.

Use comments that will
diffuse any negative
situations, and take
any issues off social media.

Remember everyone is
entitled to their opinion.

Remember, it's your
reputation, your Business.
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Click on each of the articles
below to view helpful
social media guides.

FACEBOOK
Click on each of the articles
below to view helpful
social media guides.

INSTAGRAM
Click on each of the articles
below to view helpful
social media guides.

YOUTUBE
Click on each of the articles
below to view helpful
social media guides.

LINKEDIN
Click on each of the articles
below to view helpful
social media guides.

TIKTOK
Click on each of the articles
below to view helpful
social media guides.
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